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01nD MBENO=& TUE DAY Is OURS!
HAM OVT YOUR BANNERS!!

OLD ZACH 18 COMING.
VUIRD TOES LIGHT PROC6BBIOII,

On Monday Night, oth hut..
The friends of Taylor, Fillmore, and Johnston, and

reansylvania intercas, will caste their greed rally
mimeo ear &me elemon of Illonday evening next.
They willmeetu their usual places of meeting in the
two erica, on this (Friday) conning,and comanuding
: aoditternalttas on EatooY evening next,a= eine to match Etheldistricts to the
plains in the Propel:um w.

Everg fnend teem good old Commonwealth is ex-
petted totars oat mite&the piaci:cede. Each ward
ami-distect itrequested to organize, elect their Mar-
Mal; peepers Moir banner% transparencies, their
a

sad =Mk" sad join the roan withall their
=tightLet Proceuitm. everyWhig ,prepare himself for the

PROGRAMME. '_ ......
Thedifferent Wails ofAIMtAsdry winrepair to

the end of the Old Allegheny ,on Federal Urea.
The Ithaelender delegation will the Allegheny di.
Mitiosthere and move at 7 o'clock overthe Old. Brill

Werth elreet, theright reatinguptm the rear at the
=tonon the ground, omit ordered to ranee by the

.11la inndalegegionon the ground will form on Lib-
erty Wm;the mitt rutin al ills mouth of Martinry
street, The other delegationa as they arrive on Liber-
ty signet,willform this right, resting on the mar of the
aclistratiorion theiniund.The different Wards, Boroughs sad Townships are
retpunned to be en Liberty street at ra o'clock, and(minas %Isere directed,under Misdirection of the Chief
Yantis!, whowill be on the promm.d.

ROUT OF P.KMIMIOIII.
Thignoctesiion will or march OM Liberty street

to Factory In. down Factory street to Penn Bridge
.

Perm atm Hand st., across the Hand street to
Ohba, down Ohioet Federal et, down Federalover
the Old Bridge to Peon st, down Penn st to day sy op
lilay to Fourthst to - Market, down Market to Water sr.
utrWatsr st m Smilldleld,up Smithfield in to Moneys
Taal on Penn street. oem

Hamald hurrah! for Taylor btave and true,No led Mumma to victory, he'll lead oar pony too!
TRES OLD EIDIITIO WARDAWADID

RALLY, BOYS, FOR THEGRAND TORCH LIGHT
PROCESSION!Ritsunt tonotier.,the Dien& of Taylor, Fillmore

and Blll.Tohnstonassembled at the Burnt Ihstriet Ho-
tel on Friday evening, Bthinstant Henry' Woods wastailed to the Chair, and Henry A. Weaver appointed
Seeretary.

Oa motion, Resolved, Thal the Democratic Whignotarsofthe tbi Want assemble on Water street, at me
Monongahela Bridge, for the purpose of marebias in
=7on to the Mau Meeting on Monday evenig.

9th. On motion, thefollowing °Mears wereIV(idanhal—Rovr. Ram -nom
Wilson,W. J. Howard, Jr., JawGartHloo,Jame .per, John F. gulag, John S. Cos-

grove, J. B.Sweater, N.Bactmaster, Ina W. Wood.

Bwell,cambaorJohn I. Hew; James WDomild, S. F. Von
t.

Resolved, That the Democratic Whigs of Smith
Tiltsburgh be requested to Join as at the Bridge.The/Second Ward expects every man to do his duty'

EL 4. W
HENRYWOODS Chairman.

esel; Secretary.
AMerlean sad Telegraph please ropy.

Oleanforth. Torch Light Procession
CatintWitifhiil—COL. WM. A. CHARLTON.

releE's Ha k'S
,Wm.Botek JohnKertall7"

Cottlell, John D. Sheriff,
Thomas 'Kennedy, Pins De Vol.
cot Leopold eahl, Capt. Alen Hay,

fah Ferguson.
Tim addend AsslstasS Marshals will meet in the

slam back of the Mayor'. offee, =Otis (Sunday) af-
ternoon, al3 o'clock.

Punetnalatiandance V requested, as ail necessary
arrangements for the Procession will then be made.

pa" It is understood that each Ward and District
siM elect theirownMarshal, and that the foregoing
.A.salstants willaid.the Chief Marshal In the generalsupervision ofthe procession. 0017

STEAM BOAT 3IEN. _ . .
delegation of Stearn Boat Men who will marchin the Torah Light Ptoeemion an Monday night nexti

willmeat at the corner of Ferry and Water streets, at
7 &deck I:laid eventing.

Mode, benneco and wanapareneina will be. on the
wenn& oet7

BaLLl,Tanott Lito knotrrost Moe or lbssononae.—A Meedng of the Glands ofTaylor and Johnstonwill
be bold at Me Atoka House I. said borough an Mon-
dares -min, OctoberPA, al early candle light.

Hm. Water Forward and other speakers have pro-
mised toaddress the meeting. One Im more and theday Is ours!
?glare YLlmorer & Johnston Meeting.

The friends or Taylor, Fillmore, and Johnston, and
the lurid0f1942, and Free Soil, will meat at Benja-
min Sarser's, Franklin township, on Saturday, Oct. 7,
at 6 o'clock, P.AL

Addresses may be expected nom Hampton, Mende,
and others. By the Committee.

Whig illsettiag...W/Keesport.
Oa the 711 t ololkher. the Whigs of ZtPliceaportwill

bold• nylon and Johann mowing, at 1 o'clock, P.
M. Tara cio-4afa oat-ono and au, and prepare for
bank.

°sawmill: FOR THIS POLLS.
Byresolution,the Executive Committee of theReachand Seedy Rub have recommended that the Whigs Le

the digestant Urania in the two cities, boroughs and
Imiltaidiel. Call mewl/1p to be held at the places ofholding theeked., on Eattuday evening, the 7th nut,at le o'clock, for the purposeof making the neeesury
own `e to have theroll vote aif mob WardBe.
Maat

k mid Dintrictpalled , by Wad/Inns Committees
tot porphse.neimportance of theCtat, and the limited periodfoe work, nukes a vigorougetrort neeesury to Insurethe election °four whole %Laketon Tuesday next, by
ettatarhyof which everYgesid Whig will feel proud.

P A hiADEIRA, Pone%

au await page for Telegraphic News

ALLEGHENY CITY.
The Whig fires are up in the noble and true

ty ofAllegheny. On Thursday evening, a very
large meeting' was held in Allegheny, which was
addressed by Ron. C. Darragh, in a most effective
sad eloquent speech. Mr. Darragh deserves well
of the Whig party. firrhis ardent and useful labors
In the campaign. None can better entertain a a
audience, and do more good. Mr. Dangle also
made a few animated remarks. His labors also
have been untiring and effective during the con_
led So have those of Mr. Forward and others,
to say nothingof thelabors of Mr. Hampton, who,
as in dutybound, has been everywhere, working
moat energetically and amenity In the good cause.

Several songs were sung by the Secund Word
Glee Clubof this city, to a most delighted an.
direct. This Club bears Off the palm for singing.

Mr. Kies/re, lateDemocratiefEditor ofa Lomb-
*, paper in this city, also madea spec* in wbioh
he declared Ms intention of votingfor Johnston nod
Taylor, and moat unmercifullymimedthe Locofoco
WRY,

Allegheny will doubtless give Johnston !nun
els to seven hundred majority on Tuesday next•

THE WARD /MEETINGS
• This evening the Whigs oftbo two cities, and
stunstutdins districts, are requested to meet at

their tumid places in each Ward, to appoint Com-
mittees ofVigilance for the day of the election.—
Thfi is a moat importantservice, for the success of
oar cause, and we hope there will he a general
tornoat tothole meetings, and that men wilt be
wooded whowill do their duty faithfully, with
oatstint of time or labor. Never bad men greater
incentives to exertion than the Whigs of dileghe.
aycounty! Let the work be done, and well done,
and likilary will perch upon our banners.

Hams. JaßsRIL/CORAY ban published an address to

theelectors oftherfah CongreasicrialDistrict, cum-
Peeing Delaware mid Montgomery coonties, which
takaa the-tote Whig ground in favor of Prineetwo
and Thee &rd. We cannot surer ourselves to

doubt that be will be triumphantly reelected on
Tiesiday wiz

noWellsville Patriot, states that the angtssera

the Chiveland and Pittatnneh rail toad. are 110 W
eegeigedattheir office in Wellsvillta, in rme,,,,,a
rep* tobe submitted to the Board of Diniti",,,

deist!annual meetiniron the 16thinstant, is it,.

liana. Thereport, we understand, is every wuy

flireeebie to the .final completion of thisgreat ist•

POMMIL
2Ha>ma is piAnir tirnirMintr.—Oar Whig

MSS& had•ii dee meetiagin Plam township, op
Virsdisiaday. aftesapea which was addressed. by

striae active youngWhigs, Mesas a0.-Loomis,
Samuel Palmer. and L B. Switzer. We are ptu.

a 1 J u nueamount from Plum, on Tuesday eve-

env; arolicrncricwwogscolz4,!

TA° eNtAliataimeeMiiiiilie 410.from:TheNotTiiicivra Regatiegicer.Gov. John-Iltlitcona loilittignefte u Carte Wzicieed L Ms=
tamed. Where.is Merriatialgarethl-., -

. . Nosamesurn, Sew- 26,1&14.To Hon. Wm. F Johnston. ,Stn: The =declaimed were appointed a Commistee by the Norristown Freedom League (a Freeteal organitatlon.) to request the candidates -bar
office at the coating election, to communicate to us
their writtenopinions(witlithe view topublication)upon the following subjects, dim we Mayante
far oarfriends, and against iliosewhodifTerWith=on the vitally important subjects to which two call
your attention:

Fust—Are you crenated to the extension Alas*.
Ty into the Territories ofthe United States, and, ifso, will you use all your influenceto directly pro•hibit such extension ?

And Seaindly—Ate you in favor of abolishing
Shivery wherever itexists, whereire can constitti.,
tionally do ao, for inztance,io the EistrietofColum-bia, and in that portion of the old territory ofLouis,
ians,liiing Southof 36 deg 30 min., North Latitude,
act included in any State

We would be pleased withan answer to the
above: queries, at you earliest convenience.

Should we receive no communication boo. you,
we will construe your silence tobe a reply in the
negative. Very Respectfully, &c.,

V.M. 12BEALE,_ .
J. M. ROBERTS,
LEICORSON,
JOHN JACOBS.

Seraaly'a Opt,
limuusauson,Sorisambes27,184&

To William Beale, J. M. &thefts. L. &Coma,
and John Jacobs

GINTI.X)1121: Yourletter of the 99th Instant, is
received, in which you suite youore o Committee,
"appointed by The Norristown Freedom League, to
request. the candidates to communicate to you Ins)
their written opinionsupon the Wowing subjects:

.First—Are youapposed to the Exisaidnu of Slit•
very into the Territoriesof theUnited State‘and if
so, will you use all your influence, to directly pm,hibii such Extensions

"And Secondly—Are you in favor of abolishing
Slavery wherever it exists, where we can consti-
tutionally do so, for instance in the District of Col
umbia, and in that portion ofthe old Territory of
Louisiana laying south of 38 deg. 30 min. NorthLatitude, not included in any Sate?"

The Governornot being at the seat of Govern.meat at the present time, I deem it proper in reply
to your inquiries, tosend to youthe foUovringcopy
ofacommunication handed to me by his ExceBen.
ey, containing in general terms, his opinions on the
questions propounded in your letter atove noted.
The communication will explain itself lam very
respectfally, yonrsoke-,

TOWNSEND HAINEM.

Ithurxenuao, Sepc. 1848.
Hon. Tonneonro Hems,

My Dear Sin—ln our conversation ofyesterday,
yousuggested the idea that, during my, absence,
inquiries might he made of me, in relation to the
exclusion of Slavery over the Territories of theUnited Stataq and that a failure toreply might; be
coiistrued into an unwillingness to answer such
questions. Having no disposition to conceal my
opinionsfrom the people, upon that, or any other
important subject agitating the public mind, and
believing, as I hope I always shall do, that the To.
tars have a right to know the candidate's °pinkies,
that the spirit of our glorious institutions may be
faithfully carried into effect; and tearing the coatin-gency may occur,doring illy absence, and no an-
swer under my own namei be ready to be returned;
I have determined to put my opinions in such form
es may enable you to answer all interrogatories, if
any be proposed.

First—lam uuerly and decidedly opposed to the
inc.-mane ofthe patronage and power of the slave.
holding interestof the country; believing that the
increase of that power, notonly interfares and pre.
vents the growth ofthe Free North, but that while
it injures our free labor it casts a blighting ludo.
core over the region that tolerates its existence.

Secondly—lbelieve that the Territory of theUca
ted States should be held and preserved as the
homes of a free, happy and virtuous population,
and thatSlaveryor involuntary servitude Should be
forever excluded therefrom.

Thirdly-4 belive that them-aspen's...via of the Coa,
stitution, contemplated the nor extension of Slays
ery into the Territories of the United Stateer andthat each extension heretofore, has been a violation
of the spirit of those compromises, ifnot of the Con.
emotion itself

Fourthly—lbelieve that the refusal toXanction
the spirit of the Ordinance 0(1787, as embraced in
the Wilmot Proviso, was an unworthy auhseryi.
ency ou the part of Northern freemento the dic•
ration ofthe slave power.

These opinions are notnew or of recent origin
—1 have long entertained them and on ill proper
occasions have given them publicity; not with .the
hope or changing others, but simply as any. espres•
aion ofmy ownfeelingly.] the subject. lam per .suaded that If the good people of this Common-
wealth would refuse their support to any gentle•
man, advocating or wipporting coutirary opinions,
the same unanimity would soonappear among us
of this generation, as distinguished oar fathers of
1819 and 1620, on the same question.

With the expression of my wi•bea for your we!.
Cue, I am truly yourfriend,

WM. F. JOHNSTON.
A L°oaf.* Slander es►iwr Old Zeal.

The following correspondence, copied from the
Salesman, Asnaritat, completely nails one of the
Looafoco slander. against Gen. Taylor.. As the
Past of thiscity made the chnrge against Gee Top
he, domed in the following letter of the Adjutint
General, we call upon the editor topublish the cor
respondent., as an not of bnt sheer justice toode
of the nation's most upright and able generals and
heromr.

IlnterestinlF Correspawdeam••
The subjoined correspondence relates to a soli-

ject which has been very improperly drawn into
the sphere of a political contest. But With the
Officialpaper atWaabington,therespowffitlityrests
That journal sow fit to publish, withsi kw,' min.
utenem, the item. of Gen. Taylor's pay and emol.
laments as au officer of the army, withthe view of
producing the impression that he had received ex.
tea compensation, over and above the allowance
fixed by law for officers of his grad.

It wasone of those weak efforts which the blied.
nenof party irdatuation will sometimes indium
partizans to make whose zeal is toogreat for their
judgment. The letter of Mr. Senator Johnson and
the reply Of Adjutant General Jones completely
sets the whole mazer beyond the reach of further
animadversion, even on the part of the most prej.
°diced and bigoted.

Our readers, we have no doubt, will agree with
us that the official journalwas engaged in a very
small business when it undercook to mislead the
public mind on this subject. Gen. Can had re.
ceived atra allowances--allowances beyond the
ordinary pay and emoluments of his station. If
these were justand proper—very well. The offi-
cial-paper could have shown them to be so—and
there was an end. It was hardly necessaryto
bring Gee. Taylor into the affair, whose accounts
with the Government have always been scrupu.
busty exact, and who has never received any ex-
tra allowances Sar any service whatever—although
the country may be °fileopinion that he has ran.
dared services*. great as those which Gen. Camhas performed "extra," and which have been paid
for arra. Gen. Taylor's services willreceive their
just compensation at the hands of the people.

Mr. Jaknson to Adjutant General Jonas.
Barium; 30th September, 1889.My Dear General—Anarticle In the Uniom, •few

days since, relating to the pay and emoluments
received by Major General Taylor, although, I
hope not so Intended, is capable ofthe construction
that he has received more than the laws of the U.
States authorise, and that he has received itin the
nature of extra allowance. Although there may
be instances in which each allowances may be
perfectly proper, lam as satisfied as Ican be, with
out actual knowledge, that General Taylor has
never applied kir or received them. And as you
are or may be easily possessed of the inThrmetion
necessary to put the matter beyond• doubt, you will
oblige me by sayiug—

Feely-1k from the commencement ofhis mil-
itary service to the present time, Gen. Taylor ever
applied for, or received in the brut of pay, emols
unseat or otherwise, one dollar more than the laws
in term, allowed, and,

Secondly—Whether his payand emoluments du.
ring the period he has been a Major General, have
not been the same as those received by Gen. Jack.
pin whilst be held the same post in the Army of
the United States?

I have no hesitation in making these inquiries of
you, because Iknow that youtself, a soldier to
whom the country is indebted, krill rejoice to do
justice toa brother officer who has so greatly el-
evated the military fame Maui United States, and
whose only offence, in certain gunners, is to be
bind in the fact that his countrymen have brought
hi, name before the public inevidence of their
confidence In his integrity, for the highest officio I
honors within their gift.

Yours tmly,
REVEKDY JOIOLSON

Adj. Gen.Jones, Washington.

Adjutant Genand fans, reply.
Wasmscrom, October, 241, 1818.

Dear Rir—l duly received your letter of the
30th ultimo, and having examined the article in
the "Union"of September 28th, refined to, have
no hesitation in saying that all the pay and allow.
antes specified as having been received by Major
General Taylor, were in strict conformity to law
and the Regulation. of the War DeDepartment made
pursuant thereto; and are precisey as arty
other officer similarly situated, would have beeneon fled toreceive.

I am on very respectfully,
Your ob't sery'n, 1

R. .10141413, Adj. Gent.
Houlle.R. Johnson. Baltimore; Md.

GALT RAILWAY 92119.....R.C6e11t1ji Or Ermined,
Co the Gress Western railroad, seventy GOYIM
miles were passed over. bi an...v.., ...Li..00
seventy Agin minutes twee:ay lOC=as, tomato s
stoppage of live minutesthug live seconds. Fay
three miles oft's!, journeywere perfcvnted-in forty
tans minutes thirteen—seconds. The speed in
some macaws, keptup at seventy two, and woven.
tyseven miles an lnar,

Tux Hem Cam= Huns= has been-reonomi.
naiad for Genie= by the Whip ofthe Worcer
toDistrict, Massachuiena. The Free l§tatei have
bad oo [ismer or abler friend, In all that concern/
their sensuneau, images and integrity.

F2f3toetenuttottee of thePittottershGeoesta:311B141:1111 NZW YOWL
New Yam, Oct 3, 1648.Allatingthillidiangera intown is Mr.Henry O'ReU.the4eliee energetic bailer of telegraphs. ;Nothinednutited by the ill luck etLexington, he it

herekimake arrangements for the construction of
a telegraph from Boston to St. Louis, and to be
worked by the system of Mr. Bain, which, with
some modifications will work with a rapidity andcorrectness far superior to the instruments of Pro.
Blear Mcrae. In no part of the United States is
an opposition telegraph more wanted than from
Boston to Si. Louis, to be managed by one man,
nor is there a man to accomplish it, ifMr. O'Reilly
(all& Thus is,be has met withgood encouragement,
and public steps to secure the aid of merchnots
will moon be taken. -

Great progress is being made upon the U.Statea
Mail Line of Steamers for Liverpool, known a.
Collins' Line. The first two will be in the water
in a few weeks, and ready to cross the ocean be.
fore the heavy weather commences. The names
have been determined upon with singular goodtaste, and instead of being christened after heathengods or classic towns, they are to bear the namesof the various oceans and seas of the world—theAtlantic, Pacific, Bahia, Adriatic, dzo.The 'September' gale has been raging for threedays with great violence, bringing home a fleet ofship' safely, hat bringing Mao the usual tale of sor-row to many. From the ram, informationhas beenreceived of ships in trouble off the coma with lossof life. This is the proper moment to make in ap-peal in behalfof the Rivera and Harbors.' Whenall is quiet, and none but glummer breezes male thelakes, and cool the brows of statesmen at the wa-tering places on the Atlantic, they may any wehave no specific power in the Constitution that al-lows us toguard against the gales of autumn thatdesolate the fireside of the seaman. Such excu.
se* as these stick in the throats of legislators whenthe appeal for harbors is backed byreports ofbravemen and gallant ships swept [mn existence, rivenin sight of home. The next sixty days will beheavy with accounts like this; and the 7th of No.
vember must be made a day of work by all whohave interest in these things--an occasion presents
itself when we can elect for chief magistrate one
who will look at the neeessitiea of the country and
grant tooar internal and external commerce'the
aid they must have. Every vote for GeneralTay-lor is a guaranty that our seamen and our comamerce will have justice secured to them.

The money market has grown a little earlier Enfirst class paper, and the banks are loaning a con-siderable amount to grocers and importer. of gro-
ceries. Dry goods houses are still pushed for ma.ney, and same houses, connected with Philadel.pbta, have failed; but hope to go on. Several hous-es in Market St., Philadelphia were discredited by
brokers' letters on Monday, hot the amount of in-debtedness was not very large. Treasury Notes'rallied a little on Monday, but they close at 103,led dull. Pennsylvania Stocksare cheaper,as areall other theme., and many sound Stocks. Thegeneral feeling among capitalists and Waken is
caution, and a desire to hear what the result of Mr.
Comma's attempt to borrow money will be.—Should he succeed. we shall get the five millionsin British manufacture., as in 1836, to drain us of
min—fill the sub treasury, and weaken our banksand people to a more dangerous extent than at
present. The movement of coin non such an
Import is most likely to be from us; and it is this
fact thatmakes many hope the money market will
not be temporarily relieved by borrowing British
capital, when it can be better secured by cullingcur the imports u(foreign goods and restoring pros-
perity to our own laborers.

The cartmen of New York turn onion Tuesday,
and willgive a long and strong pull together forGeneral Zachary Taylor, and, by their votes in
November will bear him towards the Executive
Chair withas much bravery as old Whitey carriedhim over the fields of Mexico. Other professional
demonstrations are on foot, and we shall make a
general thingof his election. C.

Corrotposk' dottoo K. York. Commerel
RIMM2I2

Hamarnati, PA, Sept. 59, ISIS.
have just returned from the execution ofHarrisBell He was the murdererof Mrs. Williams, the

wife Mlles,. Gershon Williams, of Scott township.
Shewas going from herhouse to the stdonth school,
on Sabbath morning. when, in passingthrough apiece ofwoods, she was seized by Bell fora brutal
purpose and died amid her struggle. Bell was ap.pretsended not long alter the commission of the
crime, and has lain in prison in this borough about
a year and twomontha. I visited him in prison and
was officially, and by bin own request desired to
attend him tothe scaffold. Although an unpleasantduty, yet how could I decline the request ofa pour
man under such circumstammt?

Bell was nurtured of vim. :parents, and cast
knits upon the world destitute of education and ofany religious knowledge, and was Intl like a wild

to rove abroad and pick up hss food m
vagabond. He commenced an abandoned life inearly years, was instructed into vice by others, and
always lived in its practice. His mind, or what
mind he had, was weakened by his viciouscomae.,
and his passions were inflamed so es, as times, to
defy all self controL Twice was he imprisoned
for attempt. to commit the crimefor which he suf.
tired, and he was shut up some time gee years inthe penitentiary. While inprison here, he exhibis
ted a diversified character. sometimes making a
shrewd olmervation, andthen a foolish speech toex •
citea Laugh. But he had sufficient Intelligence
and conscience to know right from wrong, es was
evinced by his concedingthe evidence of the mur-
der, and byother irrefragable proofs.Condemned by an istatigentory, he wassentem
Ceti by Judge Jeaaup to die. An application was
made the his reprieve, fix the purpose of having
his sentence commuted to imprisonment for !Ilk by
the Lenialature, as the Governorin this state amnia
commute a sentence, though he can pardon ; but
this was unavailing. Governor Johnson passed
through our borough a Few weeks since, and' visit-
ed Bell -uicogratio, at the request dam counsel for
the defence, but mercy could not be extended to
him.

He Seely conkased his guilt, acknowledged Lis
dependenceron the blood of Jesse Christ tocleanse
him from all guilt, and seemed to feel that he had
truly repented and would be saved. He was ex-
ecuted in the prison yard, or rather in a building
without a roofprepared for the occasion, and every
thing was conducted withpropriety. He was atten-
by two clergymen, twelve witnesses, and the vat,
ons officials which, the law allows. Religious see.
vices were held on the scaffold, and Bell himself

addressed the spectators in an appropriate manner.
At the close of a prayer by one of the attending
clergymen, the seadold dropped and Bell was sus-
pended orabout' twenty minutes, and when he was
taken down, tile arse extinct.

His body goes to the surgeons for dissection.—
At Bell's request, the Rev. Mc. Rowland will preach
a funeral sermon in the Presbyterian Church on
Sabbath evening. I wonder what kind of a sermon
it will be. It is rather singular to preach a funer-
al sermon(or one who has been hanged, but I
°gine that the preacher knows what he is about,
and will at least have a crowded house. It thalles
me persons to see a man strangled Ito death, even
though it is according to law. Yet I fully believe
in the justiceand expediency of capital punishment,
in some eases.

Yourc &c. A SPECTATOR

Signs otthe Times.
The Wnshingtoncorrespondent of the EhrittrnorePatriot, thee write,:
AU is going right in Ohio ' I have information, up

on which I folly rely, that Ohio will give her vo•e
to Old Zack—and that smarm kin demon beyond
alt peradventure

:To is going gloriously right too--Gal
bless that noble Whig State! There is an incident
related of the campaign in Tennessee which ia
worth passing round. Ex-Governors James C.
Janes and Aaron V. Brown,are, or have been on
the sump as candidates for State Eleotors—
Jooes for Taylor and Brown for Cm. They are
both good speakers, but Jones "Lean Jimmy" ashe M called, a more than a march for "Fat Aaron,"
all the sequel proves ! At the last accounts, Brownhas absolutely caved in and taken to his bed '—

Jones had nearly ridiculed him to death. Ilewould tell the people that since his opponent's
ejection from the Gubernatorial Chair, he had no
occupationand followed no visible calling fora live-lihood.

He was muispendiug his time and his means,andtherefore was, to all Talents and purposes, under
Gov. Came vagrant law, whichhe framed for Michi-
gan, a tiogroat, fit subject o e sold at suction, to
work on the highway, or to do such other work ashis purchaser might order. Tail being the case,Gov'r. Jones put Gov. Brown up at public auction,and, in an due knot, bid hint in himself, 113 he told
the people, togo along with him sad hold his horseand wry his documents! "Lean Jimmy" is •

scrouger on the dump. He is the 8,11310srativiasolthat twice beat "Little Jimmy Polk" in canvassing
that State for Governor. Itwas no comp's our
however ! Mr. Polk was a capital stump speaker,
and could ride on horse-back thirtymiles and speak
three boors every day fin four months.
Tennessee is good for Taylor by more than 5,000 of
majority. POTOMAC.
A Wordof Exhortation tothe Whig. of

I:E2=MEO!I2I
Whig. ofPennsylvaaisl permit me respectfully,

but eantestly, to direct your emeriti= to the vast
importance of a seasonable and general attendance
at the polls on Tuesday next. There Is probably
not one of you but what can, if you willdevote a
Mt. or even the whole of that eventful tiny, to the
interest of yoqr country, aid the advancement of
the pure and salutary doctnnes arum Whig creed.
You know not how disastrous the absence of a
solitary Whig voter may prove to the cause, whose
progrw we all profess most earnestly to desire.—
lat :and every individual of you, thcrekite,show the sincerity of your attachment to Whig
primaFdesby your works. Our political appellantshave =lied us. by way of repmach,.rutileatilit
and silk/locking gentry." This is the time, ifever,
to convince them, that we shall not sufferan un-
due regard for dress, to Interfere with the faithfuldischarge of our political duties. Whether the
weather on Tuesday next, be fair or foul, clear or
cloudy, wet or dry, be all at yourpests,foot to kmt,,
and shoulder toshoulder, prepared to send coati.
idon and dismay intothe ranks of the wily enemy.
-To do this, you are folly prepared, if you will heonly on a par with your ability. You can, if youso resolve, achieve a signal victor' over the so.
called entwined Democracy. Will you do II? Iardently hope vonareall prepared.beartily to re..spond—WE Wm+ and nothing shall Ferman'
nommimingmil&dela nailire, except severehidispoeition. By pursuing this patriotic andpraiseworthy ootuse, you willhave the sepreme
utisfeetion of electing Mr. Johnston to the fDabcn
natorial Chair,on Tuesday next, and Oen. 'Taylor
to the °resldency,oothe ?th of November ensuing.

A WHIG.

The Wudenliten tin* iquiWednesday, tai[
tfie -.#louriatAtic4.'"-ThiNe atlas city soya

• thagGen.T4lct is sp* Wilmot Proviso-7Pottsio Weadashies,sas he is iar
We ti efiel..4itdda rigbi trithis ramose, though
without mitYgood willfor 4043 Zack."

Gen. Taylor us Paver Glebe Wilmot
Proviso.

Mr. Corwin has asserted insome abbe speech-es in Ohio, that he has seen a hewn establishing
beyond contradiction the determination of %nandTaylor to sanction the Wilmot Proviso.

The "Colambus Statesman" of the 29th tilt,
states that,r. a speech Myth! Free Soilers,lawevening, MRussell, of Harrison, a leading Whigmember alb, last Legithatare, said that he had the
word of ThomasEwing that Mr. Corwinhad as-Bused him (Ewing,) that he had the documents in
his pocket to prove that Gen. Taylor went theFree Soil doctrine. Mr. Ewing hail not seen theLetter, but had the word of Corwin that it was in
his possession."

Annaur Wiburzi!--Mr. Giddings addressed thecitizens of Cleveland on Wednesday last. He
threw down the guardlet both to the Taylor andVan Boren mai. la the course of the carteandtimes between him and the other combatants, F. J.Prentiss, a Taylor man, declared that "he had late-ly had a .private talk with one Leslie Combs, (aKentucky Slavetiolder,) and this Combs, had latelya private talk withGen. Taylor, in which privatetalk Gen. T. had avowed his opposition to the ex-
tension of Slavery, and in favor of the Wilmot Pro-viso."

Another Wirisase—The New Haven Journal ofSaturday, whilst it denies any knowledge of anyletter (mm Taylor, cookases at once that TrumanSmith admits the existence of a letter from a cor-respondent, in whom be has implicit confidence,in which he slates a conversation he had held withGen. Taylor, declaring that be would not veto theWilmot Proviso. What will the South say to allthis accumulated evidence? Will the Whigs ofthe South still rush on in their mad support of himand Fillmoret--Wask. Union.

A Maw Knerceess re Pzettsyt.vema.—it will be
perceiver), from the advertisement of the agent ofthe U. S. Mail linefor Pittsbuih, via Chambers-
burg and Bedford, that Cave Johnson has ordereda nesgirchedule, to go into effect to-morrow, bytltwhich escrow Western madmail is to leave Phila.delohia 4 o'clock P. M., instead of midnightwhich been the hour of departure far an manyyears.By this change, which of course, affects allthe subordinate mail routes, the western editions ,ca he morning papers of thiscity will have to re.
main in the PostOfflce—or be delayed—for sixteenhours, and the people of the State -Ire thrown back-
ward nearly a day's neuronnews, from theircorn.
rnercial metropolis. ' The object of this change, weunderstand, is to save the sum of two or three
thousand dollars for night work at the inclinedplaneon the SchuylkilL For this pitiful sum,
whichis tocome, too,out either coffers oftheStatc,an incalculable amount ofvexation, inconvenience
and positive injury is to be inthcted on Penasylva•
nia bya departmental officer of an Administrationwhich has signalized itself by the amountof wrongsdone to the State. The contort is that these inju-
ries really rankle and will he remembered, and thatCave Johnson, without knowing it, is doing all he
can to aid the election of General Taylor in Penn-
sylvanig—Narth American.

This o' arrangement of Mr. Cave Johnson,
will render the Philadelphia papers so old before
they reach bore, that they willbe rendered useless.
All the realms of this imbecile administration ore
&award.

Paormaxa Crows=' The melancholy km, of
the Goliath,as obtained from reliable sources, canno longer be a matter ofdoubt. She mu seen by
a number of persons on the Lake shore, andby the
crew oione or more vossela The Goliath left Si.Clair River about 4 o'clock P, M., on Monday, Sept,13th, with a very heavy cargo, comedian in part of200 kegs of powder, 20 a brick, 30 a lumber, 40
was bay, and shout 2000 bbla ofprovisions and mer. Ichandise, destined ter the Lake Superior Mining
Companies. On Thursday morning, soon after day
light the Propeller was seen ottoat eight miles from
shore, with her mast and awoke-pipe overboard,
the wind blowing S. E. by East, and the vessel drill. Inag toward shore. It was evident from the large
volume of smoke that issued from her that she was Ion fire. She drilled to within two miles ofthe shore;the surf being very high, and the wind subsiding. IAbout 9 A. M., the wind shined to south west, andthe burning hull receded from the shore, and when
about three miles out, exploded with a tremendous
noise, throwingfire and fragments ton greetheight.Efforts were made by Mr. Whitcomband others
to launcha boat with a view of rendering assist ,.
&nod, if possible, but the heavy breakers prevented
the possibility ofgetting a boat beyond the surf

It is ascertained that about eighteen persons
were on board. Capt. Cottrell, Capt. Meekly and
Lem. Schwartz were part of the crew.There were not less than fifteen persons on shore
who saw the burning and explowueulthe propell.
Cr as stated.—D•hwit ..4drerturr.

1.111631.1. Conn.—We hare received from a(need Interested m the colony at Liberia, WestAfrica, a small sample ci the coffee which I. nowbeing raised by the colonists. The article I.quite
fair and very clean,attil the single trial that we have
made of itgive vs a good opinion of its qualities

Thia sample is the modoce ofthe farooft& Rev.Mr. Morro, ofBexley, Basis County,Liberia Bee.ley is a 111/1111 forming settlement on the St. lobo
River, about six miles from its mouth. Several,
farmers at that place have raised coffee., ginger and
arrowroot for exportation. The floe. S A Benson,
at Besse Cove, near the mouth of the St. John, has
lately sent over about 1400 Ms of coftee from his
farm.

Some have pronounced this coffeeas good as
Mocha; bat as this sample has not been kept long
coolish it can hardly be expected to prove so ontrial. It is very possible, too,that ft may contain a
mixture of several varieties, of which some maybe better than others. Coffee in indigenous in Li-beria, and the plannatioesam farmed by gatheringwild plants in their native beeps, where, it IA quite
possible, several varieties may be burnt—Boo.Trant.ller.
lb the Editors of the Pittsburgh Gamut.

Gerruonot—in your paper the other day, in a
paragraph having relation to the stage of water m
the river, the supposition is made, that more rain
falls in Pittsburgh and its vicinity than in the sur-
rounding country, in consequence of the great con-
sumption of fuel—thus confirming the doctrine ofEspy. Now, it was an observation made long be-
fore Espy was born, by the pioneersof 16e coon.
try, that in cutting down and burning the large
quantities of green timber with which the lands
abounded, copious showers were nearly always
the consequence—especially if the atmosphere was
somewhat rarifted;—but I doubt—if all the storm
coal in our surrounding hills were put m a pile and
set on fire—whether Mr. Espy, or any one else,
could produce n single shower—indeed 1 am well
persuaded an opposite effect would be produced.

Some or our contemporaries, nye the Norris-
, town Register, compleue tit atJudge Longstreth re.
rases to state his views on the Tariff, Free Soil,
and other questions of public policy. We cannot
see the justice of this complaint. The Baltimore
Convention erected a "platform" on which all the
supporters of -Cass, Butler and Democracy" mutt
stand, and Mose wishing to know his views on
those subjects, have only to read the resolution, o,
that Convention. They have been pronounced to
be the creedal'this party. Judge Longatreth gives
• cordial °AGM to that contension of faith, and it
mould be a work of supererrogation for him to on.
fold his views to every one who may choose to
write hima letter of inquiry.

We repeat, those who wish to know his views
upon those questions,will lied them embodied in
the Baltimore iesolations. They lay down what
are conatdered "democratic principles," and any
thing not therein contained is spurious and un-
souad. Of course, he will not place himselfout of
the pale of .the democracy," by pretending to hold
any other views than those declared to be ortho.
dos by the National party to which he is attached.

Prom the "Rough and Ready.
ROUGH AND READY SONG.

BY SYRIi it.
Ara—"Carry me back to Ufa' Virgilanykl:
For the hero, wellidried and hold,

A wing let as joyfullyBing;
Let ea all acute, with all our might,

And make the welkia ring,
Santa Anna's paw can't save poor Co..

From drear Salt River's rhorei
So join iuour band, with heart and hand,

For Taylor and Fillmore.
Hosea for the Whig. sa happy as we!

For Can we're not the men,
Far Rough and Ready, and honest more

We go Air in Old Penn.
On Palo Allo's bottle

In Palma'. bloody fight,
In the furious fray at Monterey,

On Buenavista'. height,
Trimphantly our banner free

Old Zacharyaverbore;
Then join our band, with heart and hand,

For Taylor and Fillmore.
Huzza, der.

"Confusion and noise" drowned Casa's voice,
And now he may sigh, "alas!

One word Ifear I'llnever hear,
And that is President Case

Old Zack and his boys are used to none,They've heard the cannons MU
Come pinour band withbean and hand,

For Taylor and Fillmore.
HC12.111, &c.

Oareciantry long has borne the wrong,Beneath oppression's hand.
Bat IMO the ray of dawning day

Will beam upon the land.
Our gallant chief will bring relief,

And happy times restore.
8ojoie our band with heart and hand,

ForTaylor and Fillmore.
Huzaa,lo,.•

1D Riv. H.S. Pima, of Philadelphia. will preach
in theist Cambedtad Presbyterian Church 10.1:43tT0W
morningau halfpan 10, and in theeieuing al ballpast
a o'clock. . oct7.:

itztsamor ltarica.—Divine service will be held In
the basemen stet, of the new Bmlthfleld hl. S Clntreh,
OA Banda, mandag nazi, at 10{ Wainer. name' an

t: ',':',..',' •:. MT.11 “.31! '4" ri littilaMina . GlLlirri'
----------Thelsrtack Midis.... ' pronessiai on Wednes

.44.(44 14toads- '

dxidardlioutragii, and
wit iejoics tofind it so regarded by the respectable
Democrats themselves. How timeand cowardly,
tocreep behind a stone knee, in a grave yard, the
resting place of the dead,--to trample upon their
graves, and make such a spot the scene of a mob
fighl--because one party chose to exercise the very
right about which their assailants make so muchhypocritical babble. his indeed noontime that no
lives were lost, amid the firing of pistols, throwing
of paving stones, dee; and it can scarcely be ac..
counted for, that so kw were wounded—several
suffered severely, however, and the pistol ball that
grazed the nose ofone individual, was no doubt
aimed witha deadly purpose. As usual in such
cases, innocent parties were made to wirer; and
even a women was knocked down by a atone,
thrown Gum the graveyard.

We trust no similar outrage will again disgrace
any party of oar ciusem—that nospirit ofretain.
tins will induce anyman who calls himselfa Whig,
to inter me with the Democratic procemion tonight.
The instigators of mole, and violence should be
scouted by respectable and right thinkingmen of
all parties, and any man guihy of 'yell conduct as
that of Wednesday night—be be Democrat or
Whig—fis a bad citizen—au enemy tofreedom—-
and unworthyto enjoy the great privilege of suf..
Gaga if Whigs feel provoked by this transaction
tosetaliate in like manner, let them remember that
such retaliation will certainly lead to and be held
to justifya return of blow for blow—and that re*.
pectable men will be disgusted withboth parties,
while manly kebearance, and cool perseverance
in the exercise of their own rights, on the pan of
the Whigs, without obstructing or interfering with
the meetings or processions of their opponents, will
entitle them to the respect and confidence of thetine (tends of liberty, order, and law.

Inpursuance of a public notice given, a Whig
meeting was held at the new Market House in the
city of Allegheny, on Thursday evening, sth inst.
The meeting woo organized by the appointment of
Thomas L.lillan, Faq., Chairman, supported
by Wm. Boyd and IL E. Davis, ENG., Vice Presi-
dents—Sohn E. Pcurke and Captain Richard Gray
were chosen Secretaries

Addresses were delivered by the Hon. Contelids
Darragh, Mr.Kin,lot, and Geo. Daraie, Esq.-oer
which the Glee Clot, from Pittsburgh entertained
the meeting with several appropriate songs, all of
which were received with .bouts ofapplause.

Tux A t.t.eourry Fax Coiner had their new
bur wheeled carnage out yesterday—and a most
beautiful piece of workmanship it is. The bras.
work, Painting, silver plating, and eiery part of
the concern are perfect, and creditable in a high
degree to the taste of the company, end skill of the
anistr. Every portion of the carnage is from the
hands of Pittsburgh workmen—Mk no eastern
work excels it. The carnage was buitt by Messrs.
Townsend, Can St Co,, the iron wlrk executed
by Mr. George Lawman; silYir plating by Mr.
Eaton; painting by Mr. Ltublee onmmental paint
ing by Mr. W. C. Wall. Whole ca.‘t,g6OU.

The Fourth Ward School Directors are ores,
menting Penn, below St. Clair street, with their
new Public School House. It fronts the old war
ter works tol—has a front on Penn street of 01 II„
8 inches, and o depth of 50 feet. The whole depth
of the lot is 120 feel-20 feet being leit for a plop
in front, and 50 back, for the same purpose. The
bricks and mortar are being piled op rapidly, and
the building will be completed in good season.

I..CMOSTIgriIrut Mutt CANDIDAR—Mr. Lurragb
in his speech the other night, stated thatMr. Long.
Meath, the Locoksao.ndidate for governor, passed
through this env about three weeks a,gn, but it wee
all kept very quiet. Ile did not lame out and tell
the people fearletody his opinions, ss Mr. Johnston
did, but hurried away as :r be was afraid the peo.
ple would question

Tux Fa. Son. htxx had a spirited meeting
in the sixth ward on Thursday night. Messrs
Wigs and Gasser° had an -argument.' A resolu-
tion to stand aloof froth the Wise; parties teas pass
led, and a proposition made to nominate a can-
didate of their own fur Governor—hut on "sober
second thought' the proposition felt through.

OHM. Monts Luncentorn.—Rumor was Inmi:
culation yesterday that the Democratic candidate
el: governor was dangerously ill, and that his fami-
ly bad been sant for. We could not learn how or
where the report had originated.

The police officer. are still enjoying almost on.
interrupted repose—only slightly interrupted by
common cases' of drunkenness- The rogue, are

all absorbed in politics just now.
The Allegheny people are -laying pipe" p

now, along Federal atreet—not election pipe,
water pipe.

Surer.. CA,VIST, October 6, I 048.
Harden et al vs bays -lodgment of the Distric

Court of Allegheny Countyreversed, and venue d
awarded. Optnton by Mr. Justice Rogers.

Sennett vs Johnston's Ems Judgment of tit
Court of Common Pleas of Erie County adinned.Optnion by Mr. Justice Rosen,

Stevenson et al vs Mathews Judgment of the
Court of Common Pleas of MercerCounty alarm-
ed. Opinion by Mr. Justice Coulter.

Moore vs Smell. Error to the District Court ofAllegheny County. Argued by Mr. Williams ho
Mantua to Error Mr. Forward for Dekmdmt inError.

Miltenberger vs Beacom et riL Error to the
District Court of Allegheny County. Argued by
Mr. Craft and Mr. Shale, Gm Plaintiff in Error—
Mr. Wilbrune for Deft in Error.

Mr. James Blair Gilmer,a prominent Democrat in
Georgia, who voted Ike Polk, has published ■ leueriin which be says:

My next vote shall be fill' General Taylor, be-
cause I believe him to be thefirmest man in theworld, the most komea man in the world, and far.
they removed above and beyond pony nod political
unfunny than nay man in the wand. I would
point out his position at Buena Vista for hi. firm-
nes. I would point oat his public and privatecharacter, known to the people of this country formy views of his political worth. I world point out
his Allison letter as my political weed.'

Corona sm CoLns—The frequent chengesin the
weather at this spasm of the year, anvariably bring
along with them coughs and colds, which by timely
attention are easily cured by simple remedies. SRL,.I/PLIS' IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP has been m use
fp, the ISM IS years, .itd has gained more reputation
for the cure of coughs (not requiringactive medical
Veatment) than my other prepareuen ever offered tothe citizens of Allegheny county. The Imperial CoughcoSyrup ts very pleasant tn the taste, and,unty.. iea great favorite with children. The dirgesarecarefully gradmued, to the Mmettons, to sun all ages.
That this fong toed and highly popular much remedy
may be within thereach of all, it is sold at the low
price of CS cents per bottle.

Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERD, 57 Wood st,Pittsburgh, D. M. Canny, Allegheny, anddrowns gen-
erally in both cities. .19

Mr Ilea eggPane.. Naar..—lfyou wish to bo enc.
possful in any undertaking, you mutt always 'um the
*roper means.' Therefore. if you have a cough, uselaystkek.Yrrocroutor and be cured, for n M diepropermums. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,
then the only efficient means In cure you I. to useJayne'. Egpecterant, which will immediately overcamespasm whleb contact. the drammer of the taboo,
and loosens and brings up the mucus which clogs themup, dui thus removes every obstruenou to a tree resprcanon. whileal the same nine all mannimation fa mfb-dued, and a ems iscertain to be effected. Have youOrtinehitts, Spitting of Mood. Pleurisy, or in foot .oj,Pulmonary. Alecuott,then use Jayne's filkpectorantmuJ relief 6 certain, and youwill hod that you haverused the proper imam.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pclnn Tea tiro,
street near Wood. mul7-

Da. 1111-strel Wocat RENZOT.-111.ane4 Vassalage
has long been admitted to berbe best Medicine everdiscovered for expelling worms from children. ThetollOwing carSificate',peaks •olumes in its favor:

ldvartisoo, Won Cp N. V.
June Srkl, 1817."I certify that I have used M'Lane's Verodfuga, andfound itall that It Is recommended to be, Snot have

sold It, and have to all cases found a to be an effectualcum NV. 8. PArscn.a."_ .
For Asia at the Drug Store et!. KIDD & Co. 00 woodWPM Doty

Duguz 01.Ts Monona:liAm:a:Lomax—The roam
bent ui the la 0. M. A. WOreqUegled to matt at Ch...14 Paulsou'a, 73 Wood *treat,oa Saturday, :di inat., aIY c'elooli, M. By order:

0e.0.121 DAVIDCAMPBELL, Bee'y.

DIAIIELIED,
In this city, ou the Rh nut., by Rev. C. Foster, Mr.

AmsentaaDa Amur in Miss iota. Ann, daughter a
Cal. John Piper, all of Itollidayebutitt, Pa.

By the name, on the name evening, hlr. Acav,nnicn
Jute to Miss Meaourr Jsas Salon, bath of Ailegbe-
ny county.

W. M. Wright, D. D., Dentist(Orrice and residence on Fourth street, opposite thePituturgh Bank. Office hours from 9 o'clock to 19 AlAL,and from 9 o'clock to 3 P.M. scpl44y

Dr. G. 0. Stearns,
OFFICE at alms Houck's, on Fourth street, a fewdoors above Wood sucet. mull the completion of
the house nearly opposite. Teeth in blocks, withant.heist gums, otter the manner low uAtivaisally poW-red et thecast, manufactured to snit each partgolarTeeth, from a full at dOwp Wariugleouglifil-ovrted ono suction plate, thus •voulisar Stymy to -theostursi woo. Pocono. of block. to ammo Nateuts) he chill:Whet, et the udlce.

All operations meldent to tho prosessionperformed
with care and Dithrultume. Nagtklto

IDE SHEETINOS, BLANKETS, to —Pi,
rod,

recently received •MU supply of
sad
He, &Oan one nv three yards laid., Mesetaunl.,,,e b.d. Also, Pillow Casa Modiste, of vast-oas widths and qualitlet. Also, SUPERIOR ULAN.YETILof eastern and domestic manufecture. Alto,Tubs Diapers and Table Cloths, Crash, Diapers,itt,for housekeeping purposes, all of whealwill be mild Ililowest possible pnces, at Aotheast comer 4lhand Mat.,kas - ioet7,

T INSEED 011,-43 Ws pule Unwell 011, (am--1.1 wold'&11o0landing and for aala .byoeo 0 bLACKBORN & Co, WMef .1

Varna:l4 55:43111Miter8e1515510?.s.l.ibenty siillpadf4:l4l dieId,PirOn'''
41054)0°globes. , •

JAM IL ShUTM,A.R4POOI6,paL
• , :MKRacON-;'"1 7"-;/4btaaSDmStlYTrots rsa Qtilana— brunebe4, Wine&Penmanship, Elementary Arithmetic, to • • • • • .413,40

Phiglish GraanzutrAnelmtand' Makin GlatlinPkT,
Arithmetic, Elocution, Conmesithm, Declammion,

54,00
Higher branches ofEngliah Literature, Natural Phi-

losophy with experiments, the Lena and Greek Lan-
guages, Muttertm n, dz. •- >="' • .45.40

Lessons on the Piano, (by Mr. Mowry, of Nail-
brush 412,45

For the use of the Piano—rum.
Vocal music taught, whenrequired, ata small addi-

tional expense. .
All branches pmpannory in a7regular College cog:se

are taught. The course I. thorough. mental develOtw''
meet is steadily kept inview,. al-moral deli:dinestrictly enforred. The *muleteer building hasender-gone a thorough repair. A rewpeetabhs library and
Philosophical Append. have been procured for the

use of due Academy.
East Liberty, In which the Academy is located, is a

pleasant and healthful villas', situated about four miles
east of Pittsburgh, on the Philadelphia turnpike, easyof &crew, and well suited in every respect to such a
seminary of leareing.

Boarding can he obtained in the family of Mr. O.M. Bacon, from MAO to 51,75_PerElsreastsmus—Hon. Walter Forward, 'Thos. Mellon,Een, Pittsburgh. Rev. B. M. fdfClun), Dr. R. C Beat-
ty, Allegheny enemy. Rev. Wm. D. Moore, Dr. B.Marchand, Westmoreland county, OTto the undersign-
ed Board of Trustees.

COZZI

REV. WAL B. lIPILVAINE,
DR. J. R. APC/JNTOCK,
DANIEL NEOLEV,
THOS. DAVISON, Eng,
{VII. P. BAUM.

DOCTOR YOI7IIJIIIMPI
rDOR 23 CENTS..—By means of Me Pocket &cu-

!aphis, orevery ooh his own Physician! reentleth
edition, end. upwards or. hundred twavings, show-
ing private diseases in every shapeand lima,and mal-
formation or the getmrativesystem by W. YOUNG,
M. D. The time his now arrived, thatpersons suffer-
log from secret disease, need no more become the vie-
tiroof quackery, as bytheprescriptions contained in
this book any one may cure himself, withouthindrance
to business, or the knowledge of the moot intimate
Wend, and with one tenth theusual ea=li

in ad-
do. to the general routine ofprivate folly

dapini. the cause of manhood's early deellnett, with
ebserrations on menin—besides many, other de.
oangements which itworld notbe proper to enumerate
mthepublic prints.

Any person wending SS cents enelosed boa letter,will receive one copy of this book, by mail, Or five co-.
pies will he sent • for one dollar. Aaldress "Da W.
YOUNG, No MS Somasstreet, Philailelgthis," rowpaid.

WANTED—Prapieton ofdrag or bookatorna and
pedinn, la every town in the United State., to ad as
&rental for the oyearork.. oefldeod3on

JUST RECEIVED AT W. NI'CLINTOCKII, No. 7.3
Fawn at,and for sale cheap, vIo:
!! p u s plain eonPtaalt, n! tattle;

°

9 " Drab <loth, far couh trimmings;
6 crimson wad scarlet Damasks;I bale ofttatee anztalas ... sett Mara

A THREE story Met Dwelling Rouse, onWater, above Grant meet. Pouauioo grirmi
u the let of Jimmy, IMO, or sooner I(required.

of Llama, inquire of
oct7 0 BLACKBURN k

SALFAATUB-16 casks }ust reeil Crow Cleveland,and for sale by
oct7 WICK & WCANDLF234

(- 11113-18 casks prima W R Choema. 41 boxesorgans Cheese. 83 do W H do. mg scold KO for
solo by ocs7 _WICK hi`CANDIL:IUS
Q. 8. ALMONDS—a sack. fl Almonds, Imo reed1.7 god for gale by oca WICK& XICANDLE333
EN LBMS-6 sacks Filbens. Nat rec'dand fw saleby oca WICK & NC& NDIIESS

WRITE St/VILI bbl last rced and Snub" by
E SELLERS

'LAD ALSRAIN--307 lbe lust resPd and for seaby
nein R E SELLERS

RAsrD OUIAC-4 bbl just 'sett and (or gala byoet7 R E SELLERS

U-MBEH-11 bbl just weldand for We by5-) oct7 R R IiBLLERS, 57 wood it
I"aleb:—lUflumes fredi Rich, in slow and 5,7 wad by

mt 7 JB. bt FLOYD. Hound Church Building
DurrEft-a tibia frexi—ilioll Naner in more and 6,;r) sale by Get: 3 It FLOYD
DEAINM-10 bbl. Whitt reedand forwebyL) am; J &II FLOYD
WOOLLEN SUCILS--30 dox reed and for sada byV V .17 .1 it Et PLOT')—___

bXta7Crextberuniti Aare end

WANTED--..,A,o lrottn egc.hb latig.oronoc2,.b, o;Vnesaßoot te.bi t,up
drew., by letter, Box No. 48Zrriviroi name and refer:
tote. acts

WNTSID—A goy 13or Id years old. ApplyNo. 33 klarkei st. oral• - .

Rk.:CMVED, at W M'Clintoek's, No 73 Fourth st,and for sale, p. Elude Printed Stair Cloth,new-: do Haile; do Linen.oeta
FLAXSEED-1;16bl. o, store and for sale by

octet ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, front Et_
1,1 FATHERS-3 thi lb. toa rrive; fur We byr °cut ISAIAH DICKEY &Co

UINNS:Stu-9 salts to arrive; for stale by
ISAIAH DICKEY& Co

Wiliolle""t&tl7l74ilidib/Co
BAltri;a lpy e highest price paid in cult, for goof

BROWN k. CVLBERI`SON.
iuliberty s

M()LA:4.41'43-10Ubblo Molasses, in Pi•istiorgbbarrels, in store and for snlebroeu3 JAMES DAL2RLI NI rater st. .

HONEI DENY TOUACCQ—SIOII7O liaeter's :a, re-ceiving and fur rale by
oce7 ritpDAl..2El+.

S UGAR HOURS MOLASSF.S-60 bbl.in mareandfor sale by • and JAMES DALREG

WINDOW ULASS-111Dbi•tzt core and far sale byeon FOalill*TH k. DUNCAN, 37 Fifa(
LArc.- ago bzs Window Olaza, New LimeyJ brand, w arrive; for sale, by
acid FORSVTIIA DUNCAN

Derma-3s kegs rust received; At sale bU ocdi ALYSILL IROE.
ARD-17 kegs fresh Lard

oetti AII:ALL A ROE
BARLEY-Zbash Barley far sale.

13 are Weal/& ROE
'DEEPER AND ALSPIOE-00 bag. Poppet; 10doAlspten. oo 111,61 LL & ROE

.BROOMB--OU doz Brooms for sale.
acre; ArGILL Jr. ROE

BACON SIDE -A small lot prtme Sides le Store.ocal ADOILL & ROE
JCDT RECEIVED AT W.lirclpfria 41,7 pieces

Dram, rest Oak corpse ggn9( gfkid panenn, and•erry cheap. No 7; Feu h st. oets

EXCZItNGF. DANK STOCK for sale by
N HOLMES & SONS

1,10.2 SECOND HAND PittriirmAact oai f.
pert 81 wood at

LARD 01L—For sale by
octt ISAIAH DICKEY k Ca, fro at st

SALTPETRE-3osacks, crock, for sale by
txt4 ISALILH DICKY kCo

DAWN-40u0 lb* Bbonlders and Sidon, reed and forsale by tune ROET Lt&LZELL & Co, liberty st

CgLUE-17OU taa Nyestens Reserve, part crown, for
a by oust ROBT DALZELL L Co

SOLELEATHER-14,000 Hemlock Tanned, In storeand for ule by oet4 noirr DAL2ELL &Co
ALERATOI3-14 taus, in casks and ba., recd and10 for We by oct4 ROUT DisLZ ELL &Co

MADDKR—A wetter article far rale byoc4JOHN D MORGAN15rACR IN4—t-JGT)! y
L) arta JOHN D MORGAN
VERMILLION—Amenean, for sale by

ec.-3 JOHN 1) MORGAN

COPAL VARNISH-4 664 New York stela dyeingreceived end for sale by
obrl JOHN D MOROAN

r ARD lot on band at bbl., will be sold low
IA to claw consignment by

octal J KIDD& Co
irkg 'LANE'S VERATIFUGE-400 youon band and
13.1, C!r uleby mai J KIDD& Co
*('LANE'S LIVER PILLS-30U you on hand and
11l far .ale by odd l KIDD rt. Co

_ . ."AIRED APPLF.B—d. small lot hoot reed and (or saltJJby pia_ se. ._ ._ WICK & WCANDLEaB

INDIA RUBBER GOODS -Jonreceived, the follow-
tuguncles: Teething Row, Moan., Life Preser-

vers, Oe Sand Indcovers, Porter holders, Tobaaco wanem.Airand ia Rubber Balls, RN (or sole at theIndio Rubber Depot, No 6 Wood st.
oni2 J & H PHILLIPS—. •

-

ADDLE BAGS—Jun rce'd, I dozen India Rubber0 Saddle gaga, a superioraniclo, at the Istsllartab-bar Depot, No_3 Woodat. ?eq. etkiLpes

BANJOS ANP TAMBOPINESI. A fine moon.11 t of these two antaloal instrument,, just reo'dtins day. Also, Banjo Scales, for tale by
Ixtd Jl4 MELWEI, el wood st

S OZAJ:Vy—ta csakfatcfporiVß,k pad gd and
I_7.2O.lwEEtT

S DROWN
.Tchgakol6.l.a,

vENEITIAN RED-2 kIE;;A bITMORO AN1101---rL EllacEingr0 A,911.7% I°° do'll JOHNDII2R 'cOA.SIL__.

GINGER—I lirowal Ginger, tar nab, by
„014 JOHN D MORGAN

ltA' ()STAND SEED—I bbl White Masiard 8.9. 1,al sale by act 9 JOHN D MORGAN_ .

CHROME Yk2.LOW-3 cases Merle Yellow, forsalenem JOHN D MOROAN
ca.e

far luau by ocig JOHN I) MORUAN

riODUCE—libirla fresh HullButler; sokegiarel tobbla Packed do; 17 sacks Barley; 16 aka ammo
N‘ eel, in mare and tor aalc b ,y .1 k. RFLOVD,eon Bound Church Building

I)LANKUM-1 aa.e Teed on conalarnment and forsolo by oct9 J& It FLOYD
bbl.and 3 kelp fresh Lardfur a.le by ocul 7/, _atom and

t R FLOYD

LINSEED OIL-8 bbl lu•t me'd tad for tale by
oct2 ROMBON k, •
U. lIIAJAR—Zrj hbods prim Intsßacil &ale

PO vvo cum, just ruc'd ikrui re;
oct4 8 E SIEL

c ALIOtATIAI—bow lb. bedorat Jb by

subs by
t:IRE

1.)014'D IllilliaMlLl—ii cannibal reel ati4 ioi .invA. .Cl___ oct4 bi Nint2.14:1111D"s".t t:0 64tierce. celiac men Hams; ITI-diriWaindo LA b do tihoulder., blightand dry, jestt0m-,„,1 ~,,ni,,, . 111 e by ow RIELLNILEIas. MCCILS• - , -•:-

LI ODA Akill-16 casks Coda Amai,insi received on1.7 conslirment and for sans bi
ocl3 8k, W HARBAIPAI

*if ACEEREL-74blas NOD alackereljost reeelsesliJli Instoos and for We by
oorD 8 6 W

bas //xl6 r 414/ 1 1dol3; do759 do; NIdo 10114 do; Jut landing
and for Web ocl3 8 h W LIAB-86Uall

,i14:13-3 raihi and for.de by
• .0412 JOHN D MORGAN
ED INK7Warrautell Preach, U111• aperior atu

cle, received and for sale by
act 3 JOHN I) MORON

'EI AI 10c ';
.",,,11, 17 Jobs D.DipirK

of Vallas Baillturliu e-.titit:aid
aoria4 askt*

Clatter?odo} -e'eloet, at
&del- -etinwl addFlith rime% will be dosed o theremind.s of therery!xte_rwitro sworn:mat of !likable Book:; Lotterand Gp Wnting Paper, Premiere DisatendGnidPew,

ilto•P.14.11 We lan sale of Uu[souiglu3kam. Pi•one to purchasebooks at half atter-.ll ID.W4 D DAVID, A
Large &z. al' Staple .sad Fancy Dry Grads.°4-11 "47.2...ndat.0rc 9: at to o'4/44k.' theCommercial ea Room corner oi Wood itod.Flithstreets, wiltbeardilorithoutresene, an exonswe es.Mirtment ofseasonable fanny awl to Mreign saddommtio Onoe el:dowel every varier, usuallykept in • lane retail dry goods store.t

Grocenn, Qemtannors,:Farainers, it.19bee ane lb loom V. truinufactured whams Itsmall horns A Canines Ilb lump. bm fine, Ad to thepound. 4 half ehests V 11 tea.'

A:=lroeweizeL.,elsi:wn%walhandkitchen utensils,k. oda, stove.,

Ageneral asscouttera ofnow end second hand house.hold ammo wk.fir.roiline, ". .4t. . 1...9nmrdresaCA.LiNbedsteady,lute gt7t alone nonce Mete minors, feather.beds.
mantel doc
mums., work

ks, &a.
awl trash ~fire iros, fenders,

ALII o'clock,
City calf 4tin WO% 441).ran. Fm444 styleshins, coats, pionsloOns, vests, and other clothing, um-brellas; gold mod silver watches, eatery, fancy andstaple goods In greatsatiety, /to. 0001

BcoL., Letter and Cap Triail ?oar, Doak
Books, Gold Pau, tc., at Amon.

On Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings,
October 4th, Othand 7th, .t7 o'clock, at the Cromer-
dal Salsa Roane, comer of Wood mod Fifth streets,
willbe sold the most extensive collection of valuable
new Book. ever offered in thiscity. Letter and cap
writingpaper, blankbooks. Bard& Brothers prem.
we gold peas, fro. •

Private saleadaring the day at very to prices.
Those who Wish to purchasewillplea..

the whole amount must be sold within a few a caps.
oc 14 JOHN D DAVIS, &net.

The sale of NV A ?Weimerstock will be coat/need
on We crewing, ofTbrusday, Friday and Saturday er
this week, at his more, No 03 Wood street. by

oet3 JOHN DDAVIS, Ann

prlllziDc,lmakl

:~

~: c.._..

C.8. PORTER
GREAT BILL IN LIONOR OP THE PIREMENB

:PARADE
SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 7, will be presemed
Drama of mach Interest, milled the

ROBBERS OF THE FORERT.
Adelben Mr. Wood.
Fmderick Mr. Prior.
Rogan. • • • • ... • .•• • • ...... •Pdrs. Prim
After the Drama, a FIREMAN'S ADDRESSorntlenbait Ramsey, Jr,arillbe delivered by MiuPorter.
SONG—Low Rack CU, (try reque*D—Miaa Cra/se

DANCE Master WomL
To unwinds wick

DOMBET A BON.
Monday—Benoit o(Mr. Wood.

_

VAN 118111AGSIIILE
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IX/ILL bc'exhibited PITTSEDRoII, on Penn st,TT on MONDAY and TUESDAY the 9th and 10thdag.olOctober, ISM, far TWODAYS ONLY.'
•Ilionamet-,Yman ,2l,s4.otchleJL. P. M.,and 64 to 9in the evening. Adminionell corns. Chil-dren node 9 years of age, ballprice.

The PICCHI/Ha of Carriage., ac., wits enter theabove town from Bider, et II o'clock on theabovemornin_g,preceded by thecolossal •
Tuns MM., *HIM CaaauoLPanned and gilded to the most gorgeou •tyle, contain-ing Post'• [mom New York Mass Sand.'The gare all,bu ,bybesocC hm gesaNdewYork,) highlyofinishedpain thed

and 41.011.14 are drawn by • troupe of 109 stipplegrey Hones, thefinest stud ever collected together.THE CAVALCADE will pass throughthe principalstreets of the town ladverused for exhibition) In the
spacious Pavilion, meted for the exhibition of this
cellection ofanimals, where theElii rosy have an
opparnmiry ofbeboldbog the thril Honnances of51188 E. CALHOUN andMIL LI NS, who togeth-
er,will give an interesting illustrationof theasermdan-ey ofintellect over the wild tenantsof theforest.

Der See taiga bilis at tbaprincipal hotels.71enub will be exhibited at New Castle the sth,Centreville the oth, and Huller the 7th Oct septl
Atsadrirs! Engle Salon.,..aradrentrar Eagle Malcom:4 Woodstreettikßquudil. cordial greeting acmes onethousandL friends, and the uttegunpled patronage bestowedopenus since we maszunted the control of this estab-lishment we bee leave to inform our *tends and pa-trons that noel...rutinwill be spared to promotethe com-fort, pleuhandstandhilty(dem visitors, and mistakethe Old oremost, and lead antis/mileremablishments m the wesl lee cream, (tuiritrallulrPeaches, omen season, with all other delicacies

, befound at this establishment, and served up ina manner without precedent Balls and parties tar-nished sit usual. semi ANDREW,

MM3
86011011 804LB8 t Igo., Galveztoo;111111118 t GEOSUE BUTLER, Vel*o;WILL attend to the collet ion of Noma and Ac•

cotmm m the&am ofTcAss, We sale of Goodsnu coustrunent, purchase of Produce, receiving andforwardmg or Aferchandae, and to thatof a tieneralCommLai. Business
R01:333113 1.1 Naar WM-31os. Taylor, Es% Ed.ward ir Cont., Do:kl xrAlkn & Paz000; Tanant Pot.,_Eq• Rat C emote & Caa-V & D Lail/HornJ Dada,' & Dr, ilaydock, Co,'rle c &heard GValle a C..%,ll7Driers a Gala; Walter BToorosead &ONJ alFTrippe.

bloaroRmamorma x—Heashaar, ili&rd&Co; Proc-tor & Butler; 'Fullerton & Raymoo& •
ROI:13303 m Naar Olsaarts..—bpDcproll 4Peck; JC Woodruff&Co; Maks & Cq
Ratramarton m & Mufti; JuJotatston& Co.
Comnporneattoets mar be addeeased to L. M.Butlet, alcretlams Hotel, or to tAr taro or Hearn idAl4en C%Of to Means noon 6. Sargent, Bataan,PilOttarlS- oetti-dtm

ADVERTISEMENT.XX It:DEMPSTER, composer of the "May Queen,"In "Lamest of the Irish Emigrant," "Blind Hoy,"Ac, has the honor toannounce to the citiseas of PIUS.tii ittA ih, Mr ; invention ofAggr igmof th1; 140411:31.1.L .Mooday evening, October 9th, inelnd'ing the follesnorrsonar
The Spot whenI was Born;The Loved One eras not there;John Anderson mg Jo;
The Rainy Day; •
Saw ye Wee Thing;
I'm withyo n once again, my friendnA Man's a Man for a' that;Lamm oldie Irish Fougniut;
Let no Love 01211another; •
My Nannina
Jeanie Morrison;
D4.C4. Grey;

And his ponder Cantata, "The May Queen," a songin three parts
Tickets 50 cents. To commence at half pan 7 o`erk.

octl3

ORIGINAL CAP STORE(

06 A. NARDI, heretofore so Mutably knownfor the mutiny and cheapness of Ins goods,begs leave to inform Ms triads and the public
generally that he has just returned from NewYork.and harms purchased for cash, he is enabled to .1 Itcheaper and on more accommodating terms than anyother house In this city.

Pea Csm—Re prepares his furs himtel4 thereforegentlemen may re.t assured that he can furnish themwiththe best quality of Furcaps, of themost fashiona,file patterns, ppli prices much below the usual pnces.Churn roe Laotts biannetkre—lle hoots. on baudamyl Maedathebest qualitYFreneh'Cloth, select.ed aineml7 f4l,ladies cloak., (color warranted notto change,) ofw .ch be will dispose at reduced priCea.OM Csre—No pains will be spared to fa chil-dren withPm, cloth, Velvet and Plush Caps, of saycolor and pronto. 'Shenild they not fit, ifreturned themoney will be refunded.Luna, Rona Cars, of any paand made to order,mi on suck terms incannot butroe atlafaction.A. NARDI, Market st,between Second and Third sts
NEW RIVSICAL INEITRIIRICNT.

utxtuer's turaorsoautasummts.TORN R. MELLOR:No el Wood moat, is the soleagent for Cuban's Patent Melodeon, • tow randbasinful imusunent,exceedingly well adapted. forsmall churchesor family woralno,For the benefit of those realdAng at • distna, wadconsequently unable to inspect chi Melodeon beforepurchasing, the following desmiptials given:'Rs cases mos made of rosewood, sad are a. bend.somely finials:lda a Piano Fans. The key-boani isSeely the same asthe piano or organ, andthetutu,Fieltis very beentifid,) closely reset:Mee that df theFobsoap of an organ. The tlntilllrtOUt fan he imme-diately made portable withoutdela/Sag'my part; thebellows receding intothe holy of the instruttund, endthe Legg folding under, leaving the whole In• compactlona Each triotent has attouttlxig cuss, and thewhole; when packed weighs only 43panda The vol-ume orlon. is equal to that of a moll °ran and bymesas ofthe' steel! may be Increasedor dttilstratl atpleasure) It is safficientlylond Marnachurches, andIa well ealeulaied est IIpular Inetrummth.Jairecetvedi a so lob• of the above; price, withcase and Instruction Wok,$3O.natitr-: Market 'attoo.received aabolou stook ifr
of ORM, GOO 4me to Pan rich OkantelionSlits, black do, satin.tai Oubliette sed.Oridemalkpleio ChameleonabdPI alpacatubaWipedo; OR Ward ond real Al.pie. Loa hrLPittned htuebi de Wu and Cmhmente;Preach and ragllsh Merinos, real Scotch Gingham..from 191eta sipto the anent quality; Calla Dom 4 at.to RI; rich nosh. Muslin Robes for evening dreln.nrto, to which they would particularly belle the imam.don ofpuraaiers. snub

SUM Id. E. ROBINSON,
Cum ream, •

WOULD inform her customers and the NW.pubic that she has just returned (tom the East With •

splendid assonawnt hULLANERY and FANCYU° ODB2 Widdi ahe has wapeOsl witb4 eit sor e , sod
will sell at evesdlealt law prices.

N.B:—.iliesoy lama mock Jane a the

/lettwit manatee col Ors,

/let1 nigrtabLlC,Ah-
TEP—Th. pnblec o cotonnned on pay no many
our aceonnt. eeltbout ottr wnUoo

ste
mithenity, to any

Penile, incept Ms Jolin F. Cole or Wm. H. Becker.
WANTED—An /01,15 ady Clerk competent b

collect bills and make settlerneots. None other need
apply. oec..lsl JNO AIWA DEN kr. Co

RICE -10 neree. N O Rice, for mile'hy •orc4 R RAISON kt Ca
Diu Igani-10u 620 sfor sale by

ocnt . R RomagaN kCo
wr 0, strthia—MO Fin* N0 Eingar, store

and tor
BAOALEY it SMITH

Rio COPPM-4011 Die Green IliolNiredi,now I&.ding train mai and for Laic by
adoNAGA=IntillllTEl.• _

----.

CH5 .....---fas exaseLeftetus=istitlargirime.
ty Mee •Si bias 8 Maofilaletatus, !adding frswam. Catollae and Ibr Millby . ifidiTiloct2. BAGALEYk. _ , ..,____.--

---
—tl'•"t-VERVEAND .DONEI LINIAIENT-90gross -bandII and for We oci2 J MOD !co'

uir 00L-9 sults Wool,
wic;lust ree'd sad itr —sals tryy y mope y„ teVeslaula

,f411; STEAMBOATS.
:NEW LISBON AND PITTEILIUROR DAM LinntOFCANAL AND STEAMPA C

111 411. iffasiNa
Le+Te. PigibilPttdallha 9OS A. Ms sal sr.riveli'd Wair ettr7dhoethil tiesdpanid Res c.,

neljal Doe andNeirLisboa al ilesaren allayLessee New n Ma ideltsek, P. Xs Wakingthe
• 11317ergitt .ir .4.7i,._,r .ithe

zmes i=orts 7;11-4.1m1fluting a coati:mole Ewe for
amigen and freight between New'Lisbonru llualliMburgh, in shorter time and at law rtes IlitiFbYany

The proprietors ofMi. Late Itthe .'

. .ofImmingtheyoblie that they hawEnd igi MEMdueCaner Boats,for the eceounnodadua OrIlullilittl:Wati Shalglivus r in eonneeziorr with Ow well thrummuse. CALLII COPEandaNAPPais *All =MOO'imr, at Gleagow, with the Fulletoursh sat and*nail and other daily Bunof etertmem dawn do ChMand Allutitelppiriser& The proprietors~thawselves M spare ma egpeumeor trouble toinsuritolo=stir ety -and diwateh, and ask or Um pablioa gam
ME&UsIEDiGEI.PIS: _ I,'8OM. 114.1211LX, - pi ttiimitg. AW. iIABBAUGIi, •R. ILANNA, iCo./ e,...-orylLif J. 11.61ilBAVOIIa Co, - ''''' ,l , lAtyrNOTICE—The steamer BEAVER C. It Mute;mawter, will leamUatles.thianotier, toeWarriPaitrlwallily, a Weloei in thesnorting. . •- -

19118.Prrramasummnitowirsvire44l,. sib
Da _Lthil._ ••FEBRUARY WI%8 -Paeks!-iMIMIARY • IN

LEAVE DAILY ATe A. 111.;ABID4*.ILThe following wror boataroluiplutetoe line for the prompt mow= AT.L&PITItIi. Capt. - Janet.11112k Capt.A....heohataMitMANE, Capt. . 'Bennett. , iTho boots. erePow,and weaned up without regard tda7Pensta 737 .
try canton trot can porouretnrobeest Drovidid.The Boats willkave libutongahel4 Whartittal etthetom °Moss st. ' Passengers will Os 'mondial enboard, SS the boats roll certainly' Iviyei,u pis iltuir!need bons, a A. AL and I P. 11l

P-The
la=rifir-sButiiirkvuxcaiii PAW—-maktimityTheswift steamer n ' ' ' ' '

CONSI4 ,- • : '. iDreety P esolsv=natill-leare .Wedoesdazd f, at 10rite thkf,(ic,l,kaitiselro,Leave BAB wrrorTawday, y gig Ile•=toy, at7 e' tutu, a ualrowlstly...._.The Coruna will umaiinuw 1,1,t,,,,Every arownodatioathrd esehattrottired tortWet;Wsfon and safety of passenhwa:. has been prorate& Theboaas also pravidedr •rolfweting rotaryguard tor:7i :r eitc7 "IfiISiDITBM CII
ittst torptr of tri ano .... r

FOR 6T.l.ElirtiMLLLA Q.Kennett, matter,. erilt helm en.di"ny,"tbane71hdin'e rmNaN
nstilit IneVekehiFor freighter iptegnMetaeatrie.,°egg JNE O. ONFN **lrmo

REGULAR Lotrisvius. narsr.
, Tint tplendedTurafunnier ,1C."

Mako,inasserwill lothrterthe
- • •bowi ant lineemb edoa dir.porsmlastnifnplyona.ApWEEMCEI

.FOrt LOLIV3. 0rat splendidfoul faatsuaglagsegebe,Aarita aintareZV hat 4 a thesho7I:lodat°rodoas 10o'clock, A. IC
For freight or passligit; apply otfUtast. icedREGULAR CLsiCINNAT/lAMT,The foto molter,

IdirilltaNtEAParklaron, maslakrriilklearesl4 theabove tad lotanoetrado thhiday.For freight or passage, apply on board. aepaid
PoireINCINNITE ),

The splendid laminar i 5 1FIUMISHIPIeaLlhnois, muter, will kin* the
at 10 **alma A AL

bore and Inieratediate pada' hisk
FOB CINCINNATiAroliter LMIITL, .The elegant strainer • • - ' iswiailigianr''Co , meter,will leave farthindorekite nomedlittovii;otta.,etta da,g,-412.eat_Mot freighterpatens, aoly nri hoar&-..

, iFOR-dmcoot-04Ailtarr. Loma.),,The sDIF tad tthiv nelitr,:418 TOri;. - -waitJacobs, =Jim will Ririe %Farmsand fruerftedlubs pone Odeidity plnivelock A. M. ' t.tlFor freight or passage,applT. onboszt4.. r: !RPMFOR CINCINNATI: -.." ' "

The spleadldlight, ilnizgh.stfasoir
WHET, ...Boyd, master, will Bari,:3,.d intennedunit'perison,ttlis at10o'cleek-. For freight or passage apply •ceitied

volt ST.LOWS: ' ' . . ' :-I I,The gplendid eutagnetiigaLJ Jter,CgrillRITTEND,lentil, masleave-fog ENUr aboutr For freight or
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•
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p spraminD BTo6ic.liVholeitale sad KLetalLi.I A- A MASON eg 'co; vmsaueori,"l,4;HAVE recehr oirmcmetitautiendM,4lMg one ofthe masser
Fbr

emite tutor/memo Intherinaun-try, embracing Ike lineet, de.l,triptArldmost thationatdostyles ofItispotted and American if:r tek4 ll,,4ltrell4m,ientire packagen (min the actitieteledilarge Auction tales, by one of the pinectiding•An•NewYork, who is constmilly tending to Ike *mpg_ ledt desirable goods in the Etehussinakkele, - Whichwill be adored as kw es itLettrylistalthabasent.United States, and lower then could possibly -ed hy any been in the West We nnuntennirsh•fol-ioliaL.slics-a eases ri hplaid and brocade Oro de Affri7o, Gut&Berli OMde.Bed., Gro de Algiers, Glacier, blank G.LleAlgae.Talfete. fine Satin, Florence of colors,.°l33BU&VBeltet7l2+;*dao7l • eVP= extea stabsatin striped Cash.mbre; do do &printed dodos &smallfigured bleglisb do Leine; do Cl neon Fl
.1110

Orientals, An. Also, 60 cues diljgocogni.9o.lllog.ta,striped and plain Lyonese,• 6-4 Tenters Plaid and SilkTwill; 6-4 cashmeres and Grandilla Pleida.FRENCH MERINO.6.-A full emolument 6rblack,mode, scarlet, Moron% Naterine, blue,plus& 4t611 oth-er colors, of the best manufeemre.2260 SHAWLS-Comprising the most extensive en-sotmen, ever offend in this city, embramittL,lon_g endsquare Cashmere and Tartan /plaid Shaw Mind..Brunswick. Pleland, JennyLind, laroartinajantrodi-er Shama,
• •EMBROIDERIES, LACE GOOM,GLOVEB kn.-Lace cepa, sonataHil onus,AW linencambric and lawn kfs, LaceseVEdgm-ings, BeltRibbons, Hosiery of all kinds; Gkereed4CPRING%•ft, CORDS, I.IRAIDS,Ac.--A fellassortmentof the most taahlonable styles.2.:'.LINENANDHOUSEKEEPING GOODS,Chess- ofIrish Linen, best manefteture, Limn lithestings andpillow ease Linens, Table Dam ask endDrams% SennOsmult 'Able clothe and Finkins, Reekahack, Rue.ohs, end Bird's Eye DieNr. N4nnals-ellsrllllo64 ofevery variety. Bletichtd and D.rethan 16,000ps Mall the well known nuttgeri"...RIBBONS-More the/1100 amine indwily nisileend wiener Ribbons, tut) oinaien lurks.French Ciotti., Cassratette and Doeskin/4 peat.variety; Vestimp, Scarfs, ermine and Ildkia -,White (loadedt every desariptions,togethat vitt ev-cella/Ih* matfoentiArsdry=storereeefte l.3 ll,=intim annexed:• . Jan

10 bales ofred and white PlanneVall witolfibrLae7 comes bine and orange Print*,10 do Calleote, nit yards for • • 460L 2 do Dm&land Prints, tnit17 do Bleached kleslins,4 do Blom de Leine,7 do real Scotch Gingham,AN*,60 hales44 Brown kluslin, • r . • 4A/I ef4 is .O.llCellOB thalet,bpteNeen-toned, will be offered nt less prices thane= teratimil.el by
E
sny establishment in this city. The BIN&PRICSYSTEM, which insures Janice co 4elj

feynessto ell,will be strietly observed. Anyed st thin establishment Rood tobe aliennlithistdienlmarket price, acomenuentrediutialWill.l.llo4Wang-ly be made. upon tbe canumstanem 4lnglitadetublinto Me Proprietors, it being theist:lo cl4n that Igloo&shell be so/don fair nod honorable ternut.,,...4ll9Pre 110101:11respecifolly invited to timindnet OurAlga eat.idsuwitkuutfeeling the best obligation topurmow.--coat
LsLACK eIsPACAB—W B Barphy.triyibriebei yes.El hegira: anenOos of buyers to hirsassearmy ofabove Coedit, having selected theta :willaggeggiicams, IAn, mu, la dish glossy finish sodveva boirfbefor use. Also,MOHAIR LUEffRES, esnamen, edimaitnlaPer-Ans. qualities, inetogingalear gteesallitblufiCgelinsslF'Zriti.l2=lLNDlitilfintES, AO I-fejt ofof nods nripes, VoLids, seal !socaden:soino ofwhicharo verysuopenor, these. Aroogg hamboughfeliseetty thornLoporeere, ibey eon So soid , l!towed possibto pnces.
To bo Sad alsoby the Nee% loTiTeslansle #coonomain, ata very small advane., on 'ma,' :4012pARiI.NST s.. SetiodrlandPamillem—Thiearock consist.of Irditiontwati%itand contains five hundred diferen•aabjecpuiwith000 engraving.. , It is an 'minifymainly wistenand completed byso oodflS au-thor of Pelee Parlor. Tale., sad lir desidneddlobit, in • popeLsr form, Salem Htherwriefer, =dad andmodern; ilia wonders and
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Q lleiDßlM—Hri bega_prithe Kw filedre; .-r,WO half them Y H Ted:
II do G P do .....,so do Black do

Opp bin da, Ids and lb lamp, Jon Kerr'r, TObaderb17: b 7 Pap;:.r
alW. Tanners' Oil;
60 do large No 3 blackereb togetherecke aim-aral assortment of Pluaburgh orsonfacto red ardahia,in more mod for sale by RUST DALZELL tCri;nett

-- Liberty et
azumwir Az. VH. EATON & Oa, having maurved fruaillatketjr • street to their new-Store, No Fourth •bo.Tweet, Wood and Market, are mow °pews/Ahab,stock or Trimmings and Variety Goods, amen; which,are—Cloak and Drew Fringes orall kinds; . .., .Embroidery Gimps andVelum; , , • iEmbroidery and Needie Work •

.._.' l ;Zephyr and Tapestry wormed Otimullerioe4. , tSteel Lags and rep, Sim.' Trjramiagr
--,Lath, Marino and Silk Veats,and Ek sram.7 ...ChM:hens' Coop, Gaiter., Minn,Glace. aricaicr467;&o.

GooGShln., llnderabins, Druarers,Ttreasiugilwae,Wool and Cotton Yarn, • •
(...ctiItre:seo'Dr e:nb.ofiTalenttcpain ga 5,,,,,,avrhj.eI. ~.,e, -V. IL roe. W. P. alstra,M1 —Bar w...por 111---It'verl1- 061.01, IVO-80Na CO., Imparten and Wittgleala1.4 Dealers in Hardware, C defy and liatkno NaWa Wood street, above Fiti:lta vsnew in Genre ',.`!"cheap and well talented stack in Hard wares
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Glace Me decline amines in Kitope, end win •&wor,are determined to tell earregpondingly low.who have been in the haint 1 gong Eg.. 4,"F.nkl,NAL tacanclas.l to call and Le through ear.=sea Coulidoully believe they will save theiroct4-----67Mbilltirirki7GAITgWal
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